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MAKINGitPERSONAL Practical application

Have I experienced God’s love personally?       Yes       No  

Have I been adopted into God’s family, and  
do I have assurance of that relationship?        Yes        No

Have I repented of my love for this world  
and been filled instead with God’s love?                Yes        No

If you answered “No” to any of the above, reference 1 John 5:13;  
John 10:7-15; Romans 5:1-11; 1 John 2:15-17; John 1:12.

I AM MORE LIKELY TO SEE:

LOVING ONE MORE flows out of of God’s 

great love for us. As He does His trans-

formative work in our hearts, we begin 

to overflow His compassion, grace, and 

generosity to the people around us.

Luke 10:25-37 – When I meet someone who needs help, I:

    Actively avoid them        Feel distain toward them
    Assume someone else will reach out      Personally engage with compassionate concern 

Matthew 5:38-48 – When someone hurts me, I:

    Seek retribution        Harbor bitterness and anger
    Start ignoring them        Forgive them and seek their best

Luke 7:36-50 – When I encounter someone unpopular or “high maintenance,” my first reaction is to: 

    Reduce my exposure to them       Internally mock and dishonor them
    Pray for wisdom to serve and love as Jesus would

Luke 14:13-14 – When challenged to love someone who can’t return the favor, I:

    Avoid making an emotional connection      Hope someone else will make the sacrifice
    Offer only minimal care/concern      Love unconditionally, regardless of what it might cost me
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What people have done  

What people can do for me  
Why I don’t have time to love  

The potential of myself getting hurt  
The price I’ll pay for being compassionate  

A difficult person who is in my way  
Endless needs I could never meet  

Reasons I should say “no”  
One more I am obligated to love  

  What people could become
  What I can do for people
  Ways I can make time to love
  The potential of someone else feeling loved
  The resources God would provide to help me
  A difficult person God has sent my way
  Endless opportunities to showcase God’s love
  Reasons I should say “yes”
  One more God would allow me to love

[OR]
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I could see myself potentially:

  Inviting a neighbor or coworker over for dinner

  Intentionally cultivating additional friendships

  Mentoring a younger person

  Adopting a child

  Foster parenting or serving at-risk children

  Praying for people who need God’s love

  Making a plan for household hospitality

  Involving someone without nearby family in our holiday gatherings

  Including a widow in our family for care and friendship

  Opening our home to international students

  Sponsoring children globally or supporting children’s homes

  Taking gift baskets to my neighborhood

  Engaging in long-term personal discipleship with a new believer

  Hosting parties to invite people in and hear their stories

  Picking someone up for church or other family events

  Using my business or professional skills to extend love to others

  Learning about/giving to ministry work in difficult parts of the world

  Asking my pastor about opportunities to love one more

  Volunteering for community service or with local ministries (jails,  
     hospitals, schools, etc.)

  Your own idea? _________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

“WE KNOW WHAT REAL 

LOVE IS because Jesus gave 

up his life for us. So we also 

ought to give up our lives for 

our brothers and sisters. If 

someone has enough money 

to live well and sees a brother 

or sister in need but shows no 

compassion—how can God’s 

love be in that person? Dear 

children, let’s not merely say 

that we love each other; let us 

show the truth by our actions”  

(1 John 3:16-18 NLT)

HOW MIGHT YOU AND/OR  
YOUR FAMILY BEGIN LOVING  
ONE MORE?

Note to Pastors  
and Teachers:

Could your church or group de-
velop a “love one more” culture? 
What would that involve? How 
might such a culture begin? To 
download a free resource kit to 
help you cast vision for loving 
one more in a church context, 
visit LoveOneMore.org/church.
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